Criteria for **PRIORITY III Activation Response**

**PRIORITY III CRITERIA**
**REQUIRED RESPONSE: LIMITED TRAUMA TEAM ACTIVATION**
Can be seen by Trauma Chief or Advanced Practitioner within **30 minutes** of patient arrival.
Must be discussed with Trauma Attending within **15 minutes** of being seen
Limited ED Response
Documentation: EPIC

*ONLY APPLIES TO PATIENTS TRANSFERRED FROM ANOTHER FACILITY with a COMPLETE TRAUMA WORK-UP*  
Exception: Envenomations requiring admission (May be from scene)

1. Stable Facial Fracture(s) **with** LOC but **without** Respiratory Compromise
2. Suspected or Confirmed spinal fracture **without** neurologic deficits/symptoms
3. Rib fractures not meeting P1 or P2 criteria
4. Envenomations requiring admission
5. Trauma > 24 hours old at time of presentation
6. Injuries requiring admission